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Meeting Objectives
1. Discuss important strategies and keys to developing Provincial
Crop Outlook Reports in an organized and consistent manner.
2. Develop and finalize formal report format (general or provincespecific) for immediate implementation in CRS workflow.
3. Discuss issues and resolutions that might be key to the successful
implementation and delivery of the reports.
4. ……and “what you would like” to discuss…….(outlined in the
“parking lot”)

Approaching Report Design Process
1. There is no single, “right” way to approach the
process.
a. Focus on the priority information needs of both the
public & private sector
b. Timely, relevant & accurate information is a precondition
for efficient and fair agricultural markets

2. How a particular design task is undertaken is
influenced by a number of factors, including:
a. Specific resources or products available
b. The skill sets, experiences, and knowledge
c. Specific goals of the task

Approaching Report Design Process:
1. Establish clear definition of the reporting process.
----timing and content
----be mindful of the production of other “official reports”

2. Identification of data needed and data acquisition
procedures
----timely report production and dissemination

3. Identification of the criteria by which the quality of
the information reported can be judged
----data user surveys

Approaching Report Design Process
 Objectivity
– Provide unbiased information

 Reliability
– Based on sound data and analysis

 Timeliness
– Fast flow to users

“Specified Goals” of CRS

Outlook Report: Main Elements
---necessary but may not be sufficient--1.

Title, Release date, Series


2.

3.

4.
5.

6.

archive reference

Crop summary (specific)
 Area, Yield, Production (AYP) forecasts, estimate for the reporting
period (e.g. monthly)
Crop condition:
 very poor, poor, fair, good, excellent (%)
 major field operation(s)
Crop Progress:

Percent of acreage in or beyond phenological stage
Weather/Crop Condition Supporting Maps/Graphics
 Maps detailing crop conditions (ndvi), percent normal rainfall,
departure from normal average air temperature,
Outlook: next 1-2 weeks precipitation-temperature and impact on crop
conditions, progress, field operations
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A look at a
Proposal Template
designed by USDA

Punjab Province Crop Outlook Report
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January 2014

Released: February 10, 2014
Series: PJ-CR200

Crop Summary:
Wheat: The 2013/14 wheat production is forecast at 19.6 million
Tons, up 2.5 percent from last month and approximately 7 percent
from last year. Area is forecast at a record 7 million hectares, up 8
percent from last year. Yield is forecast at 2.7 tons per hectare, up 5
percent from last month, but down 2.5 percent from last year. This
late in the season, at the end of January, soil moisture conditions
and the seasonal rainfall outlook indicate that chances (probability)
of above average wheat yield are high across the province.

Cotton: Cotton production is estimated at 7 million (480-pound)
bales, up 3 percent from last month and 7.5 percent from last year.
Area is estimated at a record 2.1 million hectares, same as last year.
Yield is estimated at 726 kg/ha, up 7 percent from last year. Cotton
harvest is complete. Harvest of early sown crop (February) started
in June and late planted crop (May) in September. The peak harvest
was in October. At the end of January cumulative seed cotton
arrivals at factories was up 15 percent compared to the same time
last year. The arrivals are at 80 percent of the projected production.
The current estimate is based on in-season district agronomists’
reports, farmer survey, and satellite data analysis. In general,
satellite data (NDVI) indicated variations in biomass, green leaf area
(LAI) and the state of health. Most of the cotton growing areas had
favorable crop conditions early-to-mid season but relatively poor
conditions mid-to-late season due to soil moisture stress, high
temperatures and pink-bollworm infestation.

Cooperating agencies

Crop Condition: percent of projected area
Crop

Very
poor

Poor

Rice

-

5

wheat

1

Cotton

2

Fair

Good

Excellent

20

65

10

5

22

60

12

5

20

65

8

Crop Progress:
Crop

January
31, 2014

January
31, 2013

January
31,
Record
Year

Average
(five-year)

Wheat
Headed

99

90

100

100

Milk

90

62

98

99

Mature

50

22

95

88

Harvested

3

1

21

30
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Weather: Temperature & Precipitation
The seasonal rainfall to date (10/01/2013 - 02/20/2014) varied across the
wheat cropping region, most areas received below average rainfall accept for
some areas in central Punjab that received average-to-above-average.
However rainfall during planting period (November-December) was average
for almost the entire cropping region and helped to replenish irrigation
water reserves and improve soil moisture conditions. Most of the plains
received enough moisture to promote wheat growth and development
leading to favorable seasonal crop conditions. Nearly two-thirds (62%) of the
wheat was rated in good to excellent condition in December, although
pockets of dryness were a concern in the southern districts. Generally nearto-above-normal temperatures covered the cropping regions. January’s
warmer and dry weather conditions promoted fieldwork and did not
adversely affect crop conditions due to adequate irrigation supplies.

AFWA Seasonal Percent of Normal Precipitation

(10/01/2013 - 02/20/2014)
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Vegetation Indices:
The NDVI anomaly data characterize crop
conditions in Punjab province, January 21-31, 2014.
There were positive NDVI departures from short-term
average in central districts while negative deviations
were observed in NE and NW districts. During this
period the wheat crop was at flowering-to-milk stage.
In general the indices in the majority of the cropping
areas were above 60 (indicating favorable conditions),
therefore average-to-above average yields and
production is anticipated . Temperature
conditions in March will be critical in determining the
NDVI Departure from Short-term Average
final conditions and yield expectations.

Outlook, February 10-17:
Weather forecast for the next 2 weeks indicates that temperatures will be below normal in
the eastern districts and near normal in the west. Precipitation will be near normal across
much of the province. The projected weather conditions, if achieved, will be favorable for
wheat maturity. The current wheat crop outlook will be sustained and achieved on the
assumption of normal (low) temperatures and average rainfall in the months of March-April, a
critical period for wheat physiological maturity and harvest.
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Vegetation Indices:
The NDVI map and graph characterizes crop
conditions in Muzaffargarh, Punjab province,
January 17-February 1, 2014. During this
observation period the wheat crop was at
advanced flowering to milk stage. In general the
indices in the majority of the cropping areas were
above 60 (indicating favorable conditions),
therefore average-to-above average yields and production might be anticipated . However,
temperature conditions in March will be critical in determining the final conditions and yield
expectations.

Outlook, February 10-17:
Weather forecast for the next 2 weeks indicates that temperatures will be below normal in
the eastern districts and near normal in the west. Precipitation will be near normal across
much of the province. The projected weather conditions, if achieved, will be favorable for
wheat maturity. The current wheat crop outlook will be sustained and achieved on the
assumption of normal (low) temperatures and average rainfall in the months of March-April, a
critical period for wheat physiological maturity and harvest.

Crop Summary: Major Factors
remember importance of reference points or benchmarks:
all about relativity: previous year, average, record, drought year

Statistics: Area, Yield, Production
Time of sowing: early, late, normal…
General seasonal weather: normal, favorable,
unfavorable (excess, drought, etc.)
State of irrigation reservoirs and distribution
State of plant growth and development
Phenological phase: vegetative, flowering,
physiological maturity, harvest

Reporting major growth/development stages:
The crop stages often influence when to collect satellite data for a
particular application

e.g.

e.g.

Crop Outlook Report Sources of Data
Conditions and Progress

Area and Yield (A & Y)

1. Crop conditions

1. Farmer Reported Survey
data:

– NDVI….GLAM
– SUPARCO
– VHI….NOAA STAR

2. Weather conditions:
– Pakistan Meteorological
Department
– USDA Crop-Explorer
• WMO, AFWA, CMORPH,

3. Soil moisture conditions
– PMD National Agromet Centre
– USDA Crop-Explorer

4. District Reports, Farmer
survey
- Scheduled or random




planting intentions (A)
…before and during the season
Yield surveys (Y)

2. Area Frame (A)
3. List Frame (A & Y)
4. In-season satellite data
land-cover classification (A)
 Supervised classification

5. Crop cutting experiments
 Field yield measurements (Y)

6. Yield models…regression
models (Y)

A look at a Template Designed by
FAO
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Questions and Comments
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